Keratolytic activity of microemulsions.
To compare the keratolytic activities of a drug-free hydrophilic microemulsion (ME) and a drug-free lipophilic ME with water, and with regard to the hydrophilic ME also with a 5% salicylic acid gel on the sole of the foot. Twenty healthy volunteers had their plantar forefoot, midfoot, and rearfoot stratum corneum blackened with silver nitrate and a photographic developer, and a chromameter was used to determine the extent of removal of this black dye by a* value and L value measurement at 24 and 48 h. Both drug-free MEs produced significantly greater increases in a* value and L value than water, and the hydrophilic ME was also more effective than 5% salicylic acid gel. The irritating effect of MEs is rather negligible on the sole of the foot because of the thick plantar stratum corneum. Both MEs therefore appear suitable for the elimination or prevention of plantar desquamative and hyperkeratotic skin changes.